APRIL 13, 2015 BOARD MINUTES
Meeting start: 5:30 pm
Candace Roberts, Chair‐ presiding
Attendees: Peggy Buescher, Tom Daley, Marco Federico, John Moritz, Barbara Murray, Mark Roberts,
Alan Segal, Joy Segal, Jessica Senker, Bob Stewart, Kim‐Eric Williams, Jeanette Woehr
1. The consent agenda and minutes were approved.
2. Finance committee report is attached. The report was presented by Mark Roberts and was approved.
3. Tom Daley provided an update to the grounds report. Tom will provide a very high level of budget
estimates to assist with fund‐raising efforts. The detailed pricing is halfway completed.
Identified high level needs are: Paint the steeple, repair the roof, address electrical
issues, and interior painting. More to come!
4. Alan Segal and Bob Stewart will continue work on the 501c3 status
5. Colonial Day – May 2, 2015 report
ECS will be our Revolutionary Sponsor. They will provide a bus to bring Mom’s and
children from St. Barnabus and two other organizations to Colonial Day.
o One of the other groups includes teenagers so we will add activities of interest
to this group.
Several Board members have agreed to work at Colonial Day – costumes optional!
We are collecting items for the silent auction through April 20
We are accepting program book ads through April 25
6. Following Colonial Day, the Board will turn its attention to a Planned Giving Campaign.
Bob Stewart is considering having a table at Colonial Day to hand out brochures for
Planned Giving and answer questions
Bob Stewart suggested we consider a campaign to sell laser etched bricks. Gloria Dei has
done this in the past and the timing could be appropriate to do this again.
o Comments suggested that we not hide the bricks. A suitable location will be
discussed.
o Joy Segal and Jeanette Woehr recommended a brick company called Deiner
o Marco Federico is going to further research brick sources
7. A discussion followed on how to approach birders and others interested in Alexander Wilson
(nine‐volume book: Alexander Wilson’s American Ornithology) and George Ord Jr. (Naturalist,
Ornithologist) as a source of funds for restoring and maintaining the church yard.
8. Adjourn: 6:40
Thanks to Candy Roberts for dinner.
Next meeting: May 11, 5:30‐7pm

